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INVENU ONS PATENTEI>.
NOTE-Patents are granied for 15 years. The termn cf years for whikh the

fees have been paid, lu gîven after the date cf the patent.

No. 18,0 06. Apparatus fo r Desiccating
animîal Matter. (Appareil de dessica.
tien des matières animales.)

Caroline H. Breer, <aqsignee of Henry Breer,) Syracuse, N. Y., U. S.,
27th Octobur, 1883; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the rotary cylinder, the combus-
lion chamber B provided with the recesu R ln the u pper part of ilm
rear end, and fitted close 10 the end of the cylinder helow said reces
and close 10 the peniphery of the opposite end of thecylinder, and flue
F communicating wilh the interior ot the cylioder ai the upper part
of its front end, subutantielly as deucribed and shown. 2nd. In coin-
bination with the rotary open ended cylinder C, the combustion
chamber B provided ai the upper part of ils reer end wilh the receus
R, and having ils opposite eund fltted closely to the periphery of the
cylinder, the segmental plates a a secured 10 the ends of the combus-
tion chamber, and the flue F communicaling with the upper part of
the front end-of the cylinder, uubuîantielly as shown and set forth.
Bmki. Iu combination with the rotary cylinder C, the combustion
chamber B provided with the chute D and discharge opening respec-
iively ai oppouite ends, substantially au sel forth. 4th. In combine-
thon with thme combustion chamber B provided respectively at opposite
ends wiih the chute D and discharge openhng E, tbe spiders S
formed with the rim r, the cylinder C mounted on uaid rim and the
segmental plates a a secured 10 the ends of the combustion chamber
and filted clouely le the rim r, alI cnnstructed and combined eubstan-
tially in the manner deucribed and shown.

No. 18,007. Nut Lock. (Ecrou de suretié.)

Charles L. Couvrette, Francis X. Barrel and Josephi Millu, Montreal,
Que., lui November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the plates C C, having ulots c e
and D D, of the boîts d d p rovided wiîh spit pins JA the flsh-plate B
and nuis b. boi, substantial ly as and for the purposes described.

No. 18,008. Process for Ptirifying Lead.
(I'rocédé d'affinage du plomb.)

Francis J. Clamer, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., lut November, 1883; 5'
years.

Claim.-The procesu of purhfying lead, lin, zinc and similar metalu,
and preparing ihem for melal coaîing and amalgamating with other
raetals, which consista in providing a molten bath of the metal and
subjecîing i to the action of salamonica, arsenic and phosphorus, sub-
utantiaîîy as described.

No. 18,009. Can Filling 1Maciine.
(Machine pour emplir les boiesi métalliques.)

Mfathias Jensen, Astoria, Oregon, U. S., lut November, 18&3; 5 years.
O(aim.-lst. The receiving hopper H wlth the ue-ni-cylindrical

rotary baok E, lu combixiation with the forks f attached te an arm lu
the rear, s0 as te be pyojected forward int the contents of the hopper,
and a mechanhuni by which the part E may be mnoved downwardu
*bile the forks are projected Ibm ugh il, subst.antially as doscribeil.2
iid The hopper H wlth ils semi-cylindrlcal back E monied upon a

Bhafî, au shown, in cembination with the caul N, lever O and con-

necting rod di subutantially as deucribed. 3rd. The hopper H with
,us curved rotary back E and operating mechaniom, in conibination
with the forku f Projecting through the part E, the -an D, lever V
and the actuating cain J, and lever K witb the interveningconneot-
ing devices, substantially au deucribed. 4tb. The hopper H haing
the rotary back E, with mechaniurn by wbich it lu cauued te escillate
about its bearing shaf t, in combination with the forksf and a mecha-
nismn by which they are projected into the hopper, when the part E lu
at the top of the stroke, and withdrawn when it is at the bottoni, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The rotary back E of the hopper and
the forks f, with a niechaniin for Projeeting thein forward int the
hopper and witbdrawîng them froin i , in combination with the roller
a through which the forks pass and by whioh thei are guai'ded, subi
slanîially au described. 6th. The rotary back Y of the hopper H,
with the reciprocating forks f, and the cani N and lever O bY Whiceh
the part E lu caused to oscillate, in combination with lever P to
which the lever 0 lu fulcrumed. and the suspended weight Pl, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. The rotary back E of the hopper H.
with the cani N and rock shafi or lever 0, in comubitiation with the
connecling rod d, wjth tbe screw and ad.juutinu nutu di or equivalent
extension device, substantiailly as describeL 8th. U~h hopper H
wvith the rotary oscillating back E, the forks f operating as showii,
in combination with a measurinv c hamber below the hopper, and the
horizontally moving knives j anci k, to uever the material and ferai a
top to the chamber, uubstantially au deucrihed. 91h.,The hopper H
with a means f or forcing the material into a meas'uring chaumber
below, and the knivesj* and k to sever the uurplus inaterial, lu coin-
bination wilh the moving wall C by which the material lu coni-
presued writhin the chamber, uubutantially as deucribed. 101h. The
hopper H1, with a device for forcing material into a mea.suring chamber

helow, and the knives j k. as shown, in combinatioti with the mov-
ing wall C, and the carn R, lever S and the connectiiig rod 1, uubuian-
tially as described. 111h. The movingr walI C of the measuring chamber,
the cain R and the lever S, in combination with the connecting red 1,
having ucrew ibreadu upon its end, and the adjusthig nutu, suhtan-
tially as deucribed. 12th. The hopper H with itu movable forku or forc-
ing dlevices, th e measuring chamber wilh its movabie Wall 0 and the
kiiives i k, in combination witb' the uliding end gate n and itu operating
lever M, subsîantially as descnibed. îl3th. The hopperuHwith t he frks
f, the measuring chamber with itu movable wall C, kniveuj k and the
gate n, in combination with tbe reciprocating plunger Bl for diucharg-
ing the material fromn the chamber, uubstantially au deucribed. 14th.
The reciprocating plunger B with the extension v and the link y, in
combinaîjon with the lever U having tbe adjustable extension x. and
the cam. T, uubstantially as describe d. 151h. The plunger B and the
cern T, with the extension lever U x and conaecting litik y as shown.
in combinaîjon witb the adjusting screw iv by which the outward
movenient of the plunger lu limited or. regulated, uubutantially as
described. L6th, T he hopper H with the meauning chamnber bleow,
and the plunger B, in combination wilh the upout A to receive the
cens, uaid spout having itu end inolined or bevelled, uubutaniially au
described. l7th. The upout A upon which the cana are plaS.d 10 b.
fllled, said upout having ilu end inclined, and the top or longeut aide
flattened to ftorn an air passage, uubstantially as deucribed. l8th. The
uspout A projecting fromn the measuring chamber to receive the cane
to be filled, in combination wilh the plate or gide G p on whîch the
cans are supported, and a mechanui by which t ho plate lu moved
beneath the spout or retracted from i, subutantially au deucribed.
19th. The plate or alide G with a mechanii by which il lu moved
towards the spout A and retracled therefroi ln combination with
the arn or bar t and the rocker anm u by whicm it iu cauued to move
beneath and ralue the can to guide il upon the @pont A, subutantially
as descrîbed. ,2Oih, The reciprocating plate 0 with itu utandardu a ai
itu outer ends, and the annularustandard si, at the inner end, uo formed
as to lide upon A, ln advance of the cau, and remove it when the
alide lu retraeted, uubstantially au deucribed. 218t. The inolined
chute I with the concave curved portion Il and the reciprooatingsîlide or plate G, in combination wîth the rotary feeder or carrier
journalled above ithe plate G and havint open upaceu to rooeive th.
Cans and c arry thexn froin the chute to tbeplate and thence te the dis-
charge, substantially as deucribed. 22nd. T ho rotary carrier or feeder
Fjournalled above the plate (1 and having the pinu o erojecting fro n
ils ends, in combination with the notched stationary and reciprocaiing
anms p p, uubstantially as and for the purpoue described. 23rd. The
rotary carrier or feeder F journalled a bove the Plate G and havin
the pins o projecting froin is endu, in combination with the uta-
tionary notched anm pi and the arn p with the lever K, cam, J and
conneoting rod q, uubutantially au descrlâe.


